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GOULD’S SCHEHE.The prospector, when he discovered what 

be had found, rushed off to Dawson 
with the gold to inform Chisholm of 
his good fortune, returning to the 
claim. ^Saturday. Chisholm is con
vinced tyiat he has a good thing and is 
making immediate arrangements for
ex tensive work. *

tEVERYTHING(Continued from Page 1. )
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War la Resumed.
London, March a6, via Skagway, 

April I.— Active fighting in South 
Africa has followed the failure of 
Kitchener and Botha to arrive at a 
truce, and, war correspondents say that 
there is now no donbt but that it will 
be several months before Boer resist
ance will be crushed. ______ :__

Assayer Adams Returns.
Mr. J. B. AdaVs, essayer for the 

Dawson branch of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, returned yesterday from., 
the outside. While absent Mr. Adams 
perfected himself in his profession by 
a full conyse of instruction at the New 
York school of mines. Capt. Norwood, 
former mining inspector of this dis
trict, accompanied Mr, Adams on the 
Journey in.

. 1 RECEIVE
No Doubt But That There Are two 

- Very Rich Pay hi TfURBasement Story.

Mr. R. k Elliott, a pioneer miner 
of the Klondike and' a gentleman whose 
veracity cancot be questioned, was a 
visitor at the Nugget Office today when 
he brought with him a statement ob- 

| tained by him only yesterday from the 
two men Anderson and Clausen who 
while sinking a shaft on No. 3 Eldo
rado, found a second bedfbck 15 feet 
below the first and 55 feet below the 
surface of the claim. The statement
as made by these men through Mr. Police Court Today for Mrs.
Elliott is as follows: McConnell.

“We started onr abaft last fall and
we sank 40 feet and got bedrock, but This morning at 10 o'clock being the 
found no pay to speak of. We then date set at the last continuation of the
drifted on th.ee sides with vefy tittle case of Mrs. Lneila Day McConnell,
results in shape of pay dirt. We then charged with criminal libel, for her 

L :zr drifted on thp lower aide about two feet appearance for preliminary hearing in
next to the creek when the bedrock we police court, that ball of justice was
had with ns suddenly dropped out of crowded. Besides all the prosecution,
sight, nothing but gravel being in numerous spectators were present, some 
sight. as idle onlookers and other* as

“We then returned to our main «baft “friends of the family.’* - _
leaving that for future working during The defendant, as usual, was not pres- 
the winter. We renewed our work a ent, being agi in u if re presented, save 
short time ago and sank to a depth of by a letter from herself and a certificate 
15 feet which made the total depth from Dr. Catto as to her continued 
from the surface 55 feet, where we ill-health. In her letter Mrs. McCon- 
struck what we are positive is the cor- MJf stated that she baa as yet been un- 
reel bedrock of Eldorado creek, from Bble to secure an attorney to represent 
which point we are taking out out pay her, the word “uqable,” being under
dirt. scored. Attorney Pattullo for the

prosecution addressed the court. Magis
trate Starnes, and said that while thé 
letter and doctor’s certificate might 
satisfy the court of defendant's in-
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Will Not Interfere Between Chi- Rae Bldridge, fashion plate, jn at over 
nese and Russians. |the icc- SW__________

Washington, ^M.rch ,^-i. Sh.g^.

P1°

against the seiztfre of Manchuria by the figh at Denver M^iet.
Russians although approached by the Notice
other powers to do so,bat she has again 0TICE ,, hereby gWen that the following 
warned China that no treaty made with 
any oue nation will be rècognized. 1 -o™ om-Yukon 

The time for signing the Manchoria, 
treaty ends today and at 6 o’clock tins I 

evening it is still assigned. Chin, la
implorlng for an extension of time and h 111 aide claims adjoining the upper and low-

, . 1er hall of creek claim No. 84 below discovery,
Russia stubbornly refusing. , right limit. Bonanza creek, In the Bonanza

Mining Divisionol the Dawson Mining Dismet. 
plan* of which *re deposited in the Gold Com
missioner*» Office at Dawson, Y. T., under re-
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on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMIU I
Offices: At Mill,at Upper Ferry on KtornUb ■ 

river and at Bovle'a Wharf. J. W. SOU I ■

Prince of Wales.
There have been many reports current | “ipt No. 48 hyR^I Febrnary to] 190i.

as to the date when the title Prince of 
Wales is to be assumed again by the 

Many were surprised

“The pay we have thus far taken out 
has averaged well bat we do not con
sider that the report circulated through 
the press is correct in detail and do not 
approve of the exaggerated statements 
concerning our working results.
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1heir-apparent.
that the Duke of Cornwall! and York I 

ability to appear, they do not at all djd ]|#t immediately become Prince of I 
satisfy him and his clients w o are Waleg on tbe accessi0n of his father to
very tired of these weekly postpone- SUGGESTIONS., fthe throne. Another statement ran far I JE 
ments. Defendant, Mr. Pattullo said, ^ tfae effect that the King j’f
had been asked to have her condition 
examined by a physician appointed by 
the court an4 had failed to comply

MANY FOOLS 
OUT TODAY

had definitely decided not to revive W 
the title during his lifetime, basing W 
bis decision on the difference of opin- 

with the request. It *8 no"nrK.e”t | ion as to whether a son of a soverign 
bat the case be proceeded with with-

FOR SMART—DRESSERS 
FOR EASTER

_ . . „ . , of England not born in the purple
Practical Jokes Taken kl Good {out further delay as one of his clients, ^ made PHnceof Wales.

Mr. Ogilvie, is desirous of leaving the 
country as soon as navigation opens 

All Pools day is being duly observed Rnd ,t ig unjugt that hc should be de* 
in Dawson and many and various on tajned on eacb flimsey pretexts as the 
the practical jokes that have been j cagc jg now being continued on from 
played, "ell of which have been taken i week t0 week, Attorney Pattullo did 
in the spirit intended. j not think defendant's statement as to

At 6 o’clock this morning Dr. Dun- L ef inability to secure legal represen- 
can’s sleep was disturbed by the ring- Uation would stand the searchlight of 
ing of his telephone which summoned jBve8tigation as, he stated, it is well
him to make haste to the Regina hotel wrfa that she is eminently able to
whete bis professional services were re- j employ counsel. He asked that à war- 
quired. He made haste only to tl,uH rant be issued and served upon the de- 
that be bad been April fooled. fendant compelling her to appear either

Uncle Hoffman was sent to the An- |n pCrgon or representation by attorney 
tore in hot haste only to have an 'n- at lo o’clock tomorrow morning. The 
significant tab presented to him for | ooUrt conceded the request and
payment. rant was accordingly issued.

J. J. Delaney was told that Tom The OD|y othe, case before the court 
Chisholm wanted to see him at once ^|g mornjng Were two men charged
and U COet bim the drink8 t0 reaP°nd with having, while under the influence ( charleg T were both on the throne whentW

. 1 of the obstreperous brand of hootch,en- lhejr beitg wele born ; yct the Black X
gaged in a fight in the Madden House I ^ ^ ^ e#d cbar]eg „ H wbeB|W

hotel and Yukon Son Wilson tore off w^was ^ned'tto !ndP cosU. I )hey receivtd tbe t,tle' W
his finger nail, m hi* efforu to capture Lhe Qther pleaded „ot guilty and «Uto^t^^bi. èldest'^n. Prince W

M- , watt four years more for it. Of a d,-|

I p,.. p_rkal. Lnel.t i cidedlv practical turn is the interest in V
O , n rhsred several 'block,! . Ibis question shown by the carvers and W

° . th . w reoorted to be The bentfit tendered Pto<- P*rkes gilders, as well as shopkeepers of Lon- W
? u* ^ before he rememtered lait evenioK thc $*v°y w*e we|l al"|don. The former have done a roaring 56
looking for li I tended and the entertainment itwlf tFade since the death of Queen Victoria X
f at 11 ”as p ' entered the wae *“ every re,Pect a credit to tboee I at the-expeoee of the latter in altering )

. re * , . , rim O’Neill what wbo P*,ticiPate''- Mr.Freimuth’e vio- b lettering over the doors of holders Ç
r°T" d LfhornOfwhS Jim'in Could a0t «celled and I, toyal Ucensea and others. “Makers
Ï IricI cents Mlwe. Walther. and Forrest acquitted L the Ki„g„ rougt ukc tbe p|ace o(| —

quoted tb L ' from the inter tkewseives most exceliently as usual. LMaker# to the Queen.“ In eome [p
" f Ïis ri ment a Texas sJr horn a Prof’ PaAee’ locel movin« Picture* cases the shopkeepers fondly hoped to
;°.'ü .u- ..Id .o fil. 'V “I.V - M—IlL

religious looking man took a tin roof, on ^ oaUidev
1 «cause It was on the house.
"kndy McKenzie got a letter from the
postoffice on which was something like J ^ published elsewhere in this paper
a pound of sealing wpx. Hoping it 1 ^heiiff R. J. Éflbeck will on tomorrow 1 jjltnperdr William has officially Con- 
contained a legacy from an ancestral g o’clock in tbe afternoon offer at [firmed tbe honorary doctorate recently
laird in Scotland, he opened It wi“J public auction the two well-known river conferred upon United States Hpibassa- 
trembling hands and read April fool. steamers Bonanza King and Eldorado, dor White by the Berlin Academy of 

Some boys filled a poke with aaqd kg the amount, egainst tbe steamers, Science, i 
and nailed it to the sidewalk in front ,re trflin>, as compared with
of tbe postoffice and had all fonda of aclna1 valne, thele ia a chance
fun watching people try to pick it up. |tJjat wole man wilh.an eye to business

will make a good buy. The sale will 
take place at the sheriff 's office.

I vl
Now

ait is said that tbe Dnke’e return from 
his Australian trip will be signalized 
by the resumption of the title. As to 
the born-in-purple theory, history abso
lutely disposes of that. Of the last 
eight Princes of Wales, those since 
Henry VIII., only two were born ss 
sons of reigning kings • and the sug
gestion of abolishing such a -title per
manently is hardly worthy of notice.

I Even the titles of Duphin and Prince 
of the Asturias are more'recent ; and 
every Monarch has changed his style 
since the creation of the first Prince of 
Wales. The English kings,as a matter 
of fact, have varied greatly in thel^Éi 
times which they have selected for Æ 
granting the title. Edward II., Henry 
V., and Henry VIII never created their w 
sons Princes of Wales. Edward III and Xm

Ribbons, Laces, Kid Gloves, Fancy Jabot Ties. Belts, 
Shoes. Hosiery, Silk waists and Skirts, Jackets 
and Jacket Suits.I£

For Boys and Girls
Complete Line of Shoes, 
Stockings, Suits, Etc.

i
«

ClFor Hen
Fedora Hats in. Brown, 
Tan, Grey and Black; 
also Shoes in Chocolate, 
Tan and Black* all at 
Popular Prices.
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Of the Yukon
Fred Payne nailed a four 

tbe sidewalk in froqr of hotel
atm
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»0rrNOTE — All Orders by Mail or Courier Re
ceive Careful and Prompt Attention. frei

.

u.

Only 3 More Trips
of Wales.' ’ merely by getting the cos- 
tom of a younger Royal generation. If 
that title lingers,,, a vast amount of 
gilding will be saved —Ex.

...TO WHITEHORSE.... 
SECURE SEATS AT ONCESteamers Sell Tomorrow.

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage h. i
Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice a Week

Wednesdays and Saturdays at é a. m ; JHOÜ A t.
m.

■

White cPass and ukon Route.44BOILERS
FOR SALEX. ii?

In tbe murk, past Bear creek baa not
, been considered of much account, but 1 Celia De Lacey at the Savoy, 

from late developments It toots* as I. ÉMMM
I -, « though it ia destined to yet attain an John D. Rockefeller goes through tbe

enviable reputation as a gold producer. Lame routine every day at noon in re-| 
On Tom Chieholm’s claim, it aboye, gard to hit lunch. He enters tbe little 
last Friday a workman who was sink- restaurant absentmindedly, wakes with 
inc a shaft struck the pay streak only a start when the waiter, approaches 
three feet below the surface and from him, hesitates over his order a 11*43*» 
three pana of dirt, washed oof $1.75 always calUTor a ham sandwich and -a 
among which was a 40-cent nngget, |of milk. _ " j

Bear Creek O. K. <A Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway . .... C ;

..Comfortable Upholstered Coaches-;*
:ept Sundays. 8:30 
Whitehorse, 5:15 p. ®- _

lI- 1Tubular Boilers from 15 to 35 
horse power ; 2 Engines for 5 and
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps, One j 
6 horse power Hoist with extend A 
ed shaft and pulley ; Stay Bolt j 
Thaw Pointa, one inch pipe.

One Remington Typewriter.
J. I. SEABROOK, AjL for A. 1. W. Co. 

Oh Dr. SMrtt'l Detel, T.trd Arc.

1
1g .

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, exce 
Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at

SQUTM.—Leave Whitehorse daily, except_Sundays, 8:00 *>
Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway. -MO p.

»
■

â
“1 -I J. H. RE. C. HAWKINS.

General Manager
J. FRANCIS LEE

ï Traffic Manager WFig31; v
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